Summary of Requirements for Minor in Romance Languages & Literatures

Six courses beyond the second-year language sequence (20100-20300 in French, Italian, or Spanish; 20100-20200 in Portuguese) are required. The minor in Catalan requires a total of six courses beyond the first-year language sequence (CATA 11100 or 12200). The following groups of courses would comprise a minor in the languages indicated. Other programs may be designed in consultation with the appropriate RLL undergraduate adviser. See the College Catalog for full program requirements.

CATALAN
- 1 or 2 of the following:
  - CATA 21600. Catalan Culture and Society: Art, Music, and Cinema
  - CATA 21900. Contemporary Catalan Literature
- 4 or 5 additional courses in Catalan literature

FRENCH
- 1 of the following advanced language courses:
  - FREN 20500. Ecrire en français
  - FREN 20503. Modes de raisonnement français
- 5 courses in French language (20601 and above), literature, culture, and society. Students may receive credit for one course taken outside the department, in consultation with the undergraduate adviser. Courses must include:
  - at least 1 introductory course, and
  - at least 1 including pre-nineteenth-century material

ITALIAN
- ITAL 20400. Corso di perfezionamento
- 1 bridge course: ITAL 23410. Reading and Practice of the Short Story (or equivalent)
- 4 courses in Italian literature and culture
  - up to 2 may be on cultural topics outside the Department
  - up to 2 may be courses in advanced Italian language beyond ITAL 20400

PORTUGUESE
- PORT 21500. Curso de Aperfeiçoamento and/or PORT 20600. Composição e conversação avançada
- 4 or 5 courses in Luso-Brazilian literature and culture (i.e., with PORT number above 20200)

SPANISH
- 1 or 2 of the following advanced language courses:
  - SPAN 20400. Composición y conversación avanzada I
  - SPAN 20402. Curso de redacción académica para hablantes nativos
  - SPAN 20500. Composición y conversación avanzada II
  - SPAN 20602. Discurso académico para hablantes nativos
- 2 or 3 of the following survey courses:
  - SPAN 21703. Introducción a las literaturas hispánicas: textos españoles clásicos
  - SPAN 21803. Introducción a las literaturas hispánicas: textos españoles contemporáneos
  - SPAN 21903. Introducción a las literaturas hispánicas: textos hispanoamericanos desde la colonia a la independencia
  - SPAN 22003. Introducción a las literaturas hispánicas: del Modernismo al presente
- 2 or 3 additional Spanish literature and culture courses
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